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COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Bluff* , Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
General Agent ! for the Celebrated Mills ot H. U. ! tuih& Co. , Golden Easlo Flour, Learenwoatti

Kaniai , and tyioen Be * Mills , SloaxF ll , Dakota.Reference , Smith A CM f-mlcn. Council BlulH. ta.

ZEL IE.
WHOLESALE AND HSTAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUHCII , BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.J-. .
. "W . fj tT 3C DECP Sc 3 .lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.IBI.

.

.
15 North Main Street ,

Wt olcialo Osaler In SHOE KINDINOS. Heady-fitted upper*, In call ekln and kip. Oak and
Jicmlock bOI.K LLATHEU , and all Roods appertaining to thu hoe trdo. Uooils sold at clicap aiinthcKo-

sl.IRS.

.

. ''IMS'' Biff MILLINERY STORE
TOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la.

That neicr require crimping , nl Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by
any other hair dealer. Also a full line ol switches , etc. , at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

lltcrand colored nets Wares made from Indies'own hair. Da not Tall to cnll before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods warranted as represented. to Its. 1. J. GOOD ,

20 Main street , Council Iliads , Iowa.

MA80NWISE ,
1I7EE1 , FEED & SALE STABLE

The largest and best
stables in the west.
Roadsters , Saddle and
draft horses for sale ,

also a fine lot of mules
just received which
will be closed out
cheap.
SCOTT ST. , NEAE BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA-

.CAHOfflS

.
KfcMUVKU without the
drawing ot blood or use of-
knife. Cures lunj : diseases ,

n'nm.'lf FitsScrstula , Lhcr Co-
mi

-
* ; " Ji i plaint , Dropsy , Khcum-

oT
-

II M II R S tlsm , Forcr and Morcur-I U III U II [ a , BorcS ( Erysipelas , Salt
Rheum , Scald Head , Citatrh , c k , Intlimcd
and granulated Ejescrotulous Ulcurs and Ko-

tnalo
-

Dlnasoiol oil-kinds. Al <o Kidney and
Venerlal diseases. Homorrbolds or Piles cured
or money refunded.-

A1
.

diseases treated ui >on the principle otvoRCt-
able relorin , without the UK ot mercutlal pois-
ons

¬

or the knlttt.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

those who desire them-

.Hernli
.

or Rupture radically cured by the ufe-
of the Elastic belt Truss and floater , ublch liaj-
no superior in the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Irs , E , Eiceand'F , C'Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

V LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bonuet's old stand. Council Clnffj , Iowa-

.WILLARD
.

bMlTII. Pr-
op.W.D.STILLMAN

.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 816 Willow avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

llluffs , Iowa.

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

227 B. Main Street.-
Firstclass

.

white , erahtra. rye and Boston
trown bread constantly on hand. A choice {as-

tortmcnt
-

oi pies , cnkoj , &c. , always on band
anil fro h. '

DR. AF. . HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. II Pearl Street. Houii , 0 a. m. to

12. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central olllce , ,

OR. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

. Ub. 617 First Avenue
Hours from 10 to 11 a , m. , and 2 to 6 p. i-

n.MHKEnTlFE
.

ASSOCIATION ,

DE3 MOINE3 , Iowa.
Incorporated Julv 1st , 1870 , for the mutual

benefit ol bank otllcers and their customers ,
Based on principles of Equmr , KCO.NOMV AXD tin-

CORITY.

-

. A few experience J life Insurance solic-
itors

¬
wanted. Addrcsi , II. M. Stevens , district

solicitor , Office No. 7 , Kvertt's blocK , Council
BlurTi , Iowa. IteslaencellQl 4th avenue. P. O.-

TJOX
.

b25.S.

. E. MAXON ,
C C4 ** * * 1M?

Office over aivln s ban-

k.COUNOIli

.

BLUFFS , - - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. Jauios , In connection with his law and

collection builncts buys and Belli real estate.
Persons wishing to buy or cell city property call

at his office , over BushneU'a book store , Pearl
treet.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace and
Notary Public.

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-
Dd

.
eed and mortgagei drawn aod acknow-

ledji

HAIR GOODS.
WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.-
Wavoa

.
Made From Your Own Hnir.

TOILET ARTICLES ,
Nets , Combs , Bruahoa , Facepow-

ders
¬

, Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

¬

, &c. , &c.

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.
337 W. Broadway , and

109 S. Main St ,

MRS. D , A. BENEDICT ,
ouncil Bluffs Iowa.-

MBS

; - - - .
[

)

, E , J , HARDING , H , D , d

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

'

Graduate of Elcctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, 10011 * .

a

Office Our , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

C-
Ote

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

of
The treatment of nil diseases and pinfuldlf-| [

Cciiltlcs peculiar to female * a specialty. WJ

517 S. 5th Streo.-

U'o

. bt

make the best bread in the city , and era

ploy a first-class cake baker , specially for cake

and pastry. Wagons run through all the streets.
Orders lolicltcJ.

W

FRESH FISH !

Game and JMtry )

tfn

Can always be found at D. DANEHY'P ,
138 Upper Broad-

way.JNO.JAYFRAINEY
. bjn

,

Jus of the Peace ,
W

314 BROADWAY , W-

daCouncil Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B , MAYES,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle a-

county. . Olllco corner of Broadway and Main W
si rout*. Council UlulTd , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,
dc-

It

( Deutscher Arzt. ) ;

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs. l

Diseases of women and children a spaclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY I , D ,
>

FREE DISPENHAUY EVERY SATUJIDAY ,

If1
Office In block , Pearl trcet. Reel ]

deuce 28 Fourth street. OIHco hours from 0 to-

i
hi

a. m , , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in. , Council 1 luT! <

F. G. CLARK ,
'

PRACTICAL DENTIST.I'-

earl

.

street , opposite the pottofflce. One ol

the oldest practitioners In Council Bluffs. Batla*

litaotlon guaranteed In all cas-

es.ODELL

.

& DAY, i
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE

-AND-

REAL ESTATE AG'TS.
MONEY TO LOAN.-

Poa'd
.

ot Trade building ,! Council Illugir , Ia.

JOHN I.INDT , k-

ATTORNEYATLAW
B.ci

,
Will practice In all itate and federal court *
Spoaxs Oanoan Language ,

PLANNING A PICNIC.

The Cost of Giving Two Lob-

byists
¬

n Trip to Wash¬

ington.

How "Colonel" Chapman and
J , O , Morgan Were Chosen

to Spend the City's-
Money. .

The Work Could Bo Done Chonpor-

nnd Dottor.

This oily desires n government
building. It ought to Imvo it , nnd
Undo Sam should bo induced to grunt
the request ns it ia n just ono. It hna-

nl ready bcon nnnouncod tlmt in no-
cordnnco with the request of Con-

gressman
¬

Hepburn , this city hns nr-

rnngod
-

to Bond two delegates to
Washington to help along the passage
of the bill now pending , giving the
needed appropriations. As such dolo-

gntca
-

"Colonel" Chapman and J. C.
Morgan have been named. The city
council haa appropriated $300 toward
defraying the expenses of thcso gon-

tlomcn
-

, on the condition named
by the board of trade , that
it would back up the
council provided any ono
sought to enjoin the council or rniso
any muss about It , Private subscrip ¬

tion paporshnvobooncirculatod to raise
$200 nioro , the two gentlemen named
dooming the $300 not sufljciont to
moot expenses , and the citizens not
fooling like sending them to Washing ,
ton at nil hampered or cramped for
menus.

How cornea it that "Colonel" Chap-
man

¬

nnd J. C. Morgan should bo se-

lected
¬

ns these two delegates ? It hap-
pens

¬ [
thus. Congressman Hcpbmrn

writes n letter to Mr. Morgan , sug-
gesting

¬

that ho would like it if this
city would send two such delegates ,
DUO to work among Republican
members nnd ono to work among
Democratic members to secure n
suspension of the rules so as to have
the pending bill receive a considera-
tion

¬

, ns it would not under the rules
Imvo ono for n long time yet , and
orhaps not until it was too late, and
t would bo lost by reason of adjourn ¬

ment. Congressman Hepburn in this
otter to Mr. Morgan ougcests that ho
Morgan ) nnd "Colonel" Ohnprrmn-
ihould bo the ones selected. This
otter is handed by Mr. Morgan to-

ho board of trade , and that body in-

to anxiety to do all possibly to secure
ho government building , falls in with !

ho suggestions , and then comes the
ucstion of how their expenses should to-

ov
)0 paid. The council was in-

lucod
-

to approprinto $300 , but
his was not enough to satisfy
ho two candidates for the junketing
rip , and $200 moro was gone for big on-

he
ubscriptions , 'making a round $500-
or the two picnicors to spend in about
week , without any railroad faro to-

iay , both gentlemen having long since
Iropped that expensive habit , und bo-

ng
¬

always possessed of passes. krwe

The plain facts seem to bo that the wewe

'colonel" and his democratic friend
bought that atrip toWashington with
roe passes and $500 in cosh would b* ye-

an
pretty good picnic. It ia stated that

in a previous occasion Mr. Morgan
Iroppea a line to a congressional rep- Is
esoutativo from-
uggcstingx'thnt

this district
a request should of

from him for lobbyists
bo sent from horo. In view

-

this and subsequent facts , it ia not fai

inprobablo that it waa in accordance
ith some such suggetion that Con-
rossman

-

Hepburn was induced to-

rrito home , not only asking for help ,
asking Mr. Morgan and the "Col-

nol"
-

to assume the onerous duties of by

pending the 500. Bl.HI

(

This city ia continually having at-
Vaahington

'

representative citizona-
rho , going there on other business ,
rould( gladly give help to this worthy
nterpriso , and moro and better help
lion Mr. Morgan or the Colonel
ould give , and without any $500 ox- aa-

aenditure. This month Rev. Fatlior-
IcMonomy and M. G. GriiHu wore foi

Washington , and wore recognized
being given prominent positions

the National Land League which
ras in session thoro. They made
tiemaolvoa feltund heard on important
lattors , and could have helped along
lie bill for a government building na-

'ell aa the two $500 delegates. Hon. th-

in. F. Sapp leaves for Washington to-
, expecting to remain there until ho-

tolie middle of May. If requested , ho-

ould and could give it a bigger boost thi-

toi
ion both the 8500 delegates. Ex- m
layer Yaughan expects soon to visit
Washington , and whatever may bo
taught or said of him , ho Ia aa shrewd

thwn

lobbyist and slicker planner , harder
orker and smoother talker than on
ithor of'tho $500 delegates , and could

really moro than both of them.
That these and others should bo-

norod , and that two men of little in-

uonco
-

.at homo should bo chosen , tin
3C1HB as much of a mystery aa it ia-

ow they manage to spend 500 in a-

upk's time on legitimate expenses , toi
is too small an amount to buy con-

rosBinon
-

unless they have fallen
lightily since last quotations , und Is-

a alllargo an amount for to pay for
otol bills , shines , baths , cigars , gum , oh-

to'ranges , and other legitimate luxuries ,

the two lobbyists had planned to-

et .the citizens to send them oil on a-

ig
Jy.p.

pleasure trip , they could not have
ivon the facts a much different look
om that which now appears.

ne-

boOFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS "
lei

Sample of How the City ia Throw-
ing

¬

Away Money on Printing1,
hi

TUB BKB has ventilated pretty di
tioroughly the extravagant manner

which the city has boon eqaandor-
ig

- tv-

iin
money in bolstering up papers

rhich seem vo hayo too little vim to-

ivo except upon charity , As a sarn-
ie

¬ a
of what "Interesting" proceed-

igs
-

the city ia paying its papers to-

ubliah the following is given , TUB
IEK making no charge against the
ity for making the same known to-

3any readers who would neb other *

rlie eee It ;
OJ-

OVtMON COUNCIL OWOUl ) t-ROCBKl ) .

1NOS ,

CooNctL CHAMPER ,
April 141882. J

Council mot ns per adjournmin * .
Alderman Wood in the chair , Sei-

dontopf
-

nnd Eichor present.
There being no quorum present the

council adjourned.-
II.

.
. C. SAVACOOL ,

City Clotk.-

CoD.vctf

.

, OHAMIIBK , April 151832.
Council tnel as per ailjourinnont.
Alderman Shugart presiding , New-

ell
-

and Eiohor present.
There being no quorum present the

council adjourned.-
U.

.

. C. SAVACOOL , City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMDEH , April 17,2 p. m.
Council mot porsunnt to adjourn *

in out.
Present Aldermnn Shugart in the

chair , Eichor and Novell.
There being no quorum council ad ¬

journed.H.
. 0. SAVACOOL , City Clerk ,

COUNCIL GUAMIIKH , April 17 , 1882.
Council mot according to adjourn -

mont.
Present Alderman Shugart in the

chair , Newell , Eiohor , Wood and
Goulden.

Minutes of the 14th , 15th and 17th
read and approved.-

Mr.

.

. Winchester , proprietor of the
extensive steam brick ynnl , ou upper
1! rend way , sets Tire to the first kllu of the
season to-tiny.

Given up by Doctors-
."Is

.

it possible thnt Mr. Godfrey is-

up and nt work , and cured by so sim-
ple

¬

n remedy ? "
"I assure you it is true that ho is-

ontircly cured , and with nothing but
llop Bitters ; and only ten days ago
his doctors gave him up and said ho
must diol"-

"Wolladayl That is remarkable !

will go this day and got some for
my poor Geonro I know hops nro-
jood ' [Salem Post-

.TO

.
>

THE END.

ncLAiiENci : M. IIOUIT.LLK.

They had not mot for twenty years.-

Fivonty
.

years in a man's lifo , ' pspo-
tally in a young man's lifo , is long
nough for many things to happen ;

eng enough for desires to have been
atisfiod , and for hopes to have bo-

ome
-

certainties , BO long ago that do- ,
:

ires and hopes nro hardly remoni-
iorcd

-

ns such or long enough to in
ave made lifo an entire failure.-
wonty

. in-

th

i

years is long enough for
riondshipa to have faded out, turned

bitter hatreds , boon forgotten ,

; or long rmough for thorn to have
rown (fed by memory and imagina-

)
ion) until you look with greater love

the stranger ,
_
who , stranger though an

be , wears the smile of an old-time
riond on a face which is half romoin-
crod

-

, than npon the friend you have ha
for half n lifetime.

Boys togothfr , and friends ; hard
orkors ut Harvard together , and

friends still ; men , with lives
part. They had not mot for twenty m

. But on that clear , cold , gusty
lorning in March , eighteen hundred fri

,cighty-one , they wnro to moot , an-

yothere such a thjng aa Fate ?

Ono was tall , slender, nervous ; full
life and activity ; with shrewd gray

yes , and with deep lines worn by-
orry

fri
and cut by care in his thin , pale a

: n man always in a hurry , yet
Iways behind good fortune , always a
ttlo to late for the chances that other frc

ion took , and by which the gained m
'oalth ; forty ; a good man of business
-who could not have boon replaced hit

his employers but working on a-

dary
W

still , (and a small ono ) , and At-

th.koly to do so to the end of his lifo.-

'ho
.

other , forty also ; short , stout,
low ; with fortune written all over
im , irom his easy , good-natured face toi

own to his largo , loud-stopping foot.
Both had traveled widely the ono
the shrewd , paid business agent of roi-

thi
wealthy firm who had his services
r years the other as a business ad-

3nturor
-

for himself-for ono decade ,
rid as a gentleman of loisurn and for-

ino
- thi

for another.
Both had arrived in the city that

lorning , ono from the north and the
juth.- Both expected to leave the
ext morning , the ono going east and thiother west. Ono had enquired
i-tho early dawn for the cheapest

in the place , and he had walked
ra-

amit ; the other had gone in a hack to
best ono. Ono was walking , this

lorning with long and heavy strides
vard the west to visit a factory in ha-

wilsuburbs on business ; the other
sauntering south along the most

ishionablo avenue in the city , tntont
nothing moro important than for

noking his morning cigar.
Each was , strangely enough , think-

ig
-

of the other. Active Charley
lakoly had a letter , written moro for-

deighteen years ago , closely but-
mod in his breast pocket , and stout
ndrow Stone's name was at the bot-
m

- ovi
of it. Blakoly had no time for

lioness , romance or royory ; but he-
ad

wil
read that letter that morning for

that and for the first timn in ton hie
cars. And ho was thinking of "dear

Andrew" that morning all across
wn , Stone was thinking of Blake-

Little seeds stir with lifo when
iring smiles across the snowfields-
hich

ba|
cover them ; molecular lifo mys-

jriously
- fac

moves in the soft iron when
lie near magnet whispers its near¬ an-

wli. Why should the human heart
loss natural than the seed ? Why

responsive than the iron ? '

A block too soon for the swift a-

leck
Bl-

thitoo late for the Blow and this
istory had never been written. But
heir lives crosnod whore their paths wl
id. Too swift or too slow seemed
irobablo enough the lives of any

whoso paths crossed in that city
hat morning was probable onougn

any other cases but was impossii-
lo

-

for those two men. There is such
thing as Fato-
.Blakel

. hi-

in
in his headlong rush nearly

vorturned a stout gentlemen just at-

ho street corner , made apology with-
iut

-

fairly halting paused and nn in-
taut later two hands wore clasped
rith a warmth that molted the leo of-

wenty years' silence in a moment ,

"Charley I Charley 1 Whore on
did yon rush from ?"

"Dor old Andrew ) Who would

over hare dreamed of knocking you
over in my walk this mormnp ? "

Blakoly hud to attend to business ;
Stone nad no business to attend to.
So Slono wont with Blakoly , making
the latter gentleman latcrwith several
business engagements than ho hnd
bcon before for year * . They talked
over by-gone time* with all the zest
and enthusiasm of by.gono youth ,
ixnd Blakoly smoked moro cigars than
liis economical habits Imd over al ¬

lowed him before in any ono day , and
bettor ones than ho had overused.

Stone said ho could give his friend a-

week's time any whcrn in nny way as
well aa not , whiln Blakoly couldn't
nllbrd to lose n train. So it was ar-
ranged

¬

that they should po east to-
gether

¬

in the morning , instead of
Stone's going west.

They dined together Blakoly al-
ways

¬

in a hurry , Slono nlways slow.
Stone submitted , with a protest , to
being hurried during the afternoon
when assured that they could have the
entire evening tocrothor only on the
conditions that Blnkoly was allowed
to rush his business first-

."I
.

rushed enough when I was
younger , " complained Stono. "I'vo
boou Dotting slower and slower for
ton years yant. What a breezy follow
you nro , Blakoly ! "

It was n most uneventful evening
which they spent together. Slono
told the story of his lifo , or thought
M did , nnd doubtless told it as coin-
plot ely na any ono could have done
under the circumstances. Blnkoly-
waa to toll hia the next evening in
another city n couple of hundred
miles cast , where business called the
business man of the two. They com-
menced

¬

whore the old-timo acquaint-
unco

-

loft off , with Stone's last letter
which Blnkoly hnd buttoned up in his
breast pocket-

."Whoro
.

was I when Iwrote last ?

fn California prospecting for gold ?
Or had I gone to Mexico on thnt rail-
rend scheme ? Or hadn't I got back
from my trip nftor furs up near to t'io-

rctio
'

ocean in British America ? "
Blakoly took the letter , n thick

no , from his pocket , nnd opened it-

.LVontyfour
.

hours before ho couldn't
lave said poitivoly just what venturo-
us friends wan ngnpcd in when the
otter wns written ; ho hnd made
nouoy in half n dozen curious enter-
irises before that timo. To-night ,

fith tlio memory of it nil frcah in hia-
innd from the morning rending of it ,

Jlakely started Stone off at the right '

at once , and the loiter wns not '

oad that evening. A half hour
ftor ho Imd Inkon it from his
Stone's life hnd bcon an eventful

no. Canada nnd California and Mcx-
o had not boon his only fields of-
jrtuno. . Ho had traveled and traded

South America , in Russia , in India ,
China-
."I

.

never put my hands to anything
mt wasn't a BUCCOSB , " ho swid. "I
over planned n scheme that didn't' go-

irough in the best possible manner , Or-
K.utter always than I expected. I

ever put my name to a note which I-

uldn't pay when duo , to a chock
mt wasn't promptly honored , or to
ything whatever important or-

nimportant that didn't prove true ,

I'vo expressed opinions , facts WBl

borne them out when I'vo im-

oscd
-

conditions , circumstances have SIX

town them true and correct ; when I en-

paave made predictions , the future has
lade them true. Blakely , I am worth howl

lore than a million dollars. "
Did the reader over meet an old hn
iond and talk for hours , to part later fri

find how much had bcon said , and
ho >r little ? In his chamber 'that-

vening
th

Blakoloy thought of n thou-
ind

- let

questions ho should ask his
iond on the morrow. Ho hnd met br-

trman who , slow though ho was , had
eon almost everywhere , nnd who hoBl

ould think no moro of a journey
London to China than many a lei

inn would of n ride of a couple of-

undrod
Bl

miles by rail. Whore was
orBl

homo ? What was ho doing hero ?

"lioro had ho intended to go next ? sci-
foind while Blakoloy's laat drowsy

lought. was as to whnt ho would nsk , yo-

detone was drifting into dreamland
ith his mind full of what ho would lei

next dry.-
"Tho

. mi-

testory was only a poor farmo-
ork

-

after all. I'll fill it in tomor-
w.

-

. " And Bleep came. IIV

The train wont oarly. Stone wasin pome

habit of rising lato. Blakoly hnd
jon walking nervously up nnd down

soimi

sidewalk in front of the hotel for
half hour before his friend appeared , lef
hey wore too late for breakfast ; they hit
cro too late to walk to the train ; th-

Bttoy might fail to roach it oven by-

ick
;

, for it waa nearly two miles from
hotel to the station. Stone talked roi

most incessantly all the way. The fri[

waa in sight when they arrived , of-

poStone was just concluding-
."I

.

have ns largo a fortune as I wish loj-
thiore isn't worth trying for. I nog

cted to toll you last night that I ho
- the loveliest of women fcr n wli

, I'vo an elegant hemp , con-
miaLncighbors

- kit
, perfect servants. I'-

oulun't
shi-

slusay BO to anyone but you ;

a man with no business and no-

nbition
it

would bo looked down on in-

us
ou

rushing ugo of which you are a-

pe ; but 1 huvo nothing left to work me-

annothing to look forward to no-

'wire ungratifiud. " mj-
strThe hack stopped. NO ono had

called Charley Blakely suporsti-
3us

-

, but ho glanced at h a friend is i

mush the look ho might have
von had a ghost leered at him over for

friond'fl shoulder. Slono never sir:

jticert it ; ho waa alowly and ponder-
isly

- liv-

ofgetting out of the carriage ,

lakcly , always in a hurry and always
jrvous , rushed away to attend his
iggago. The nervous lines in his hit

had deepened in the last few inint-

os.
-

. Stone , who was never in a hurry , do

ono of those fortunate individuals if'
can travel anywhere without lug-

igo

- tin

, settled with tlio hackman and
luntored slowly across the platform ,

lakoloy looked up from his talk with
master to follow with a Je-

l'llok of anxious admiration hia friend , '
ho was BO entirely his opposite in Htl

trery rotpoct. Ho turned back again , all
nd finished hia business with the co

10I

Sent.
There is always bustle and oonfu-

ion at a station at train time , but
llakely turned toward the train with
is checks in liis hand with the 1m-

resaion
-

struggling into prominence
his mind that the confusion waa-

roator this time than usual , There
roro hoarse cries and commando ; a-

ush forward a shrinking back. A-

iinting woman was helped toward the
ras all ovor. And Blakoly , on hU-

neos beside hia dead friend groaned , i.

"My Godl I felt it corainjr , " I.

No clew to Stone's home or family
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ailing room ; a pale man reeled
jainst the wall of the building ,

lakeloy moved forward. Some one
lid , "They came together , " and the
ovrd silently opened and lot him

dazed as yet to the reason why
should bo given privillogos inn city

hero ho was n stranger. Yesterday in-

id gone unwitingly to moot his
iondfortho first time in twenty
Ears ; now ho wont to moot him for

last time in this world. No one
now how it happened , nnd no one
cor found out ; out four men "were
ringing Andrew Stone up from the
;ack , up from under the train whore

had mot his death. Ho smiled at-

lakoly , muttered slowly , "not friend-
ss

-

hero I am lucky one friend
lakoly to l my wifothat ' ' and it
friends was found .on his person

lakoloy could give no definite do-

nption of the friend ho had known
only ono day in 'the last score of
, and no ono could attempt to-

acribo what the cruel wheels had
ft. So Blokoloy was the only
ourner who followed Andrew 'Stone

his grave two days later. Aftor-
nrd

-

, advertisements wore of no'-

ail. . The description was faulty ;

irhaps the name was not an uncorn-
on

-

ono ; possibly his homo was in-

mo distant land. At any rate , the
who had always conquered fate

ft no potency to his friend after
m. No word was over hoard from
10 friends or family of Andrew
ono-
.If

.

the chambermaid who swept the
om in which Andrew Stone told his
end the all too fragmentary story
his life had saved the scrap of. pa-

ir

¬

uhb put in the ash-barrel , Blako-
would have given her moro money

an she had over had at ono time in-

irlifo before. If the old woman
10 took it from the ash-barrel and
ndlod her .fire with it had saved it ,

o might have had bettor food than-
e had over known. As she watched
islowly kindle into llamo she spelled
it the following words written on it :

3o you see , dear Blakoloy , I have
a success in this venture ,

id am now ready to give
y undivided attention and my whole
rength to the, next one. I nm al-

lys

-

looking forward. Anticipation
sometimes moro than realization. A-

an who has nothing moro to work
, nothing to look forward to , no do-

e
-

ungratified , had better die than
ro. Ho has no place in this world
work. A quick death , and his

ace empty forever. This should bo-

s fato. Such a man should count
meolf lucky to have ono friend to-

ourn his death. Neither you nor Ii-

sorvo anything bettor tban this end
wo over allow ourselves to satisfy
ese conditions. Ever your friend ,

"ANDKEW STONH. "

To Perioni About to Marry
"To person * about to marry." Douglass.-
jrrola'a

.

advice waa, "don't. ' >Vo sup-
ement

-

by laying , without laying in a-

ipply of Ser riK Ulosiom , which will cure
bumlnaria and other kidney and bladder
impUInta , Price CO cents , trial bottle
cents. SOdlw-

S.
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